
In Congress today, the administration won a 

big victory - when a vote was t aken on an attempt tt 

seize power by Republic ns and Southern Democrats. 

Earlier this week 1n the Rules Committee ot 

the House, a coalition of Dixieland and G.O.P. vote4 

to restore to the committee the power to hold back 

bills - keep them OD the shelf. 

Today Republican CongresBman Leo Allen ot 

Illinois admitted frankly that the idea was to bottle 

up the h1te Houee domestic program. 

So you can eec lhe ~eril to the fAlr deal, - -
Civll Bights, and all. The adm1nietration put forth 

all its effort to beat the move, and it went to a vote 

on th~ floor of the Hiu•e thle afternoon. ~he reeult 

- a malor victory for the White Bouse, by a maJorlty of 

tw.- ~•4 
•~I'j"hundre4•and-rto one~hundred1nd•eighty-three. 

B1xty-four Re publica.n1 loined the administration aide, 

while eighty-five Southern Democrats were 1n the 

ooalltion with Republicans. 



IOREA 

mini tr a t1on lea de r s, today, r · 111 ed f rom 

the shock t hey ot on the subject of Kor ea ye terday _ 

when a co 11tion of emocr a ts and Re nublic ans in 

Con gress voted down t h bill for si ty million doll rs. 

of merican a id. The St a te De nartment hones the House A . 

of Represen atives will ch n e its mind·- __. think of , 
the possibility of outhern Korea f lling into Communist 

control. 

In far off Seoul, c~p1tal of Korea, the shook 

was even greater. Today Korean President Syngman Rhee 

said: •1 c an hardly believe this 1s f1na1.• 

The White House defeat was dealt by a 

~ combination of economy advocates1 and Republicans who ,.. 
are dissatisfied with the Truman Far Xas tern policy in 

~ 
general,~Strong adm1n1strat1on effortsAw111 be 

made to p~rsuade Congress to ok ay the bill to aid 

Korea. 



HQ§QO\f 

r e a e t o di patche fro m t 1 h os c ow on t, 

a.n t he i i a te s r . 1s is t _,_ t they a u p . 

One 1 t a t t e Pre 1 r nd For e i n I inister 

-
of R~ Chi a , Chou-en-Lai, has a rriv din the Soviet 

capit a l. The r e - j o inin the Communist Pre ident of 

ina, Mao-Tze-Tun who has be e n in .o cow for nearly 

five e eks , tr . in to c ome to a n greement with the 

Soviets. 

London, as we heard thefather ni ht, takes 

this lon time to mean that ne otiations have run 

into a sna Mao-Tze-Tung not y ielding so 

submi s sively. So now he is 301ned by his Premier 

nd Fore1 n Minister, Chu-En-Lai -- which can 

only heig ten the belief that all is not going too 

am smoothly b e tween the Sovi ts and +.he Chinese 

Communists. 

The ~e c ond bit of•••• news from oscow 

ton1 t is a bl st u by Forei n 4inister Vishinsky, 

w o Lurl ca onade 6a 1nst American Secretary 

of Stat e Ac .eon. He assails the tatement at~ that 



HQSCO 

A he on m d t e ot e r da , wen t e t A C e a r y 

de c l r ed t a t i us 1a r s r a bb ed four no t h e r n 

provin es of Ch i a , inc l udin anchuria - - nd t t 

t he Ch ine . a pe opl will be an e r ed by t h i s rob bery 

o! t eir territ ory. Vis i nsky ca l l s t e Ac s on 

stat em nt -- •sl ande rous.• 

H y s t he Sovi e ts have n ot eized t he se 

four nort e rn a province s -- and a dds t h a t 1- anc uria., 

Inr er Mon ol i a and Sinkiang remain ant•• inte gral 

part of China . He also denies tha t t h e Sovie ts have 

annexed outer Mon olia -- ••t thou h t hat u ge land 

is now a Sovi e t Republic . W~ ic h sounds about the same 

a.e • annexati on. 

The un erstanding is t a t Rd Pr e sident 

Mao-Tze-Tun, now joi ed by Premier and For e i gn 

i n ist e r hou-i ll -La i, has been di s cus n ing t h o e 

provinc es- - Ma chur i a espe ci a lly. 

And 1n Lon don, British diplomatic officials 

are q uo ted as saying to n i gh t : 'It confir ms our 

s spi i ons t t us o-Chine e ne got1 t 1ons , r e not 

oin - as ooth l y a s t he Sov1 ts hoped.• 



J4fAHISI COM UNISTS 

The Communi t Pa rty of J apan h s reversed 

itself. Today the J apanese Reds ithdrew their 

defi nee of Moscow, and confessed their eU,or. Whioh 

certainly was a ri ht-about f a ce - and f 08 0 n be a 

delic a te thing in the Orient. 

E rly this month, Moscow issued a blaat 

~~-
against the number two Japanes~ Hosaka. Calling him -

'A servant of the 1moer1al1st occupiers.N lrecause of 
I 

a policy of moderation advocated by Nos k~. But the 

Communist le dersh1p in Japan e1oed 

defyid Moscow and defend~Nosaka. More than that -

one important Communist leader defended the Soviet view, 

and was expelled from the Japanese Communist Party. 

It looked like a violent outbreak of Tito1sm in the 

Far East. 

It may be that the rebellious Communists of 

Japan thou ht they might get some support from Red 

China. Because the recantation today follo~s a 

declaration by the ~h1nese Communists earlier this 

week - denounc1n the Japanese Reds, and cal ling upon 



JAPANESE COMMUNISTS .... 

them to t ba ck on the party line. 

The confession a nd contrition to ay we re of 

the usua l bjeo t sort. A resolution ayin _ Moscow 

is ri ht, nd we were ron. They be a t their breasts, 

and pr omi s e not to fall into error again. 

But what about Hosaka, who was bawled out by 

Moscow in the first place. He.,.. too~ confesses and 

repents - saying he was all wrong. (au 
/ 

mak es 
, 71ous 

that he ha. 

dd1t1#fl to his recantation. He exol,.& ne 

chan his mind, be!ore Moscow 

with a. bricks. The,,....~rouble was -
,, ,; 

make a pu'b 1c announcement' of his 

h1~h certainly ~oUnds 11~ 

~~ Oriental busir,.e-{s of saving f~:_J 
In Tokyo, American opinion tonight 1s 

e ... ressin the belief that the Communist Party, which 

has been losing members in J a pan, will lose a lot more. 

Bec ause their back-down and humiliating surrender today 

will c a use them to lose no end off ce. Over here 

somebody may have - a r~ f ce. In the Orient he has -

no f ac e at all. I 



DQLGARIA 

The U. S. Government ends a wrathful 

ultima tum to 0ulg · ria - the Red Government o! which 

country a s ordered the expulsion ot the merioan 

minister, Donald Heath. Our State De . artment tells the 

Bulgarian Communists th t, if t ey carry this out -

the United States will break off di plom t ic rel tions. 

The Communi ts over there ch rge American minister 

Heath with esniona ge - the accusation made at the time 

they tried and e ecuted their own former number two 

Communist, Kostov. 

The reverberations of that Red trial are still 

going on - the government today announcing a purge. 

One mem er of the Bulgarian politburo - tossed out, 

accused of not having been vigilant enough in the affair 

of Kostov. Six members of the Central Committee of 

the Commun1 t Party - ousted\ a lso not vigilant enough. 

Looming everywhere - the crime of Titoism. 



dJRLIN 

In erlin, i estern Power offici a ls re ge tting 

re dy to run t he a1rl1 t agai n - if nece a ry. The 

oviet ·re slowin down transport · t1on - following the 

Americ a n seizure of a building as s igned to the Soviets 

as communication e adquarters. Som six hundred -emuty 

offices - t a en over for Am r1oan use. he slow-down 

1s ca lled - retali tion. And it might result in 

another Berlin blockade - with nether airlift. _ ~ 



URLIN 

L tern, s -- t e Russi ns h~ve turned 

ba ck an b r of trucks bound tax from Berlin to 

western Ger any, stop in tr a ffic in a b i way . 

All in line with t h e · ce of a new ti -up. 



p4TTLESHIP MIS OURI 

Toni ht the battleship Missouri 1s st ill 

on the mud bank - after a culmina ting attempt this 

afternoon to pull the iant off. Twenty-one powerful 

tu s, t hi h tide, strained for two hours - but 

.. ,, 
couldn't budge big Mo. - he ba ttleship went aground 

near Norfolk, Hamoden Rods, on uesday, and 

to stay there at le t until February Second - the Navy 

putting off all further attempts ~~Ml then. High 

tide today was ~, ~nd will be lower the 

next few days. The peak of high tide will hit again 

on ·1ebruary Second - and then they'll try again to 

release thew· rship ~n which the surrender of Japan 

was signed. 



Tod Y' ar r s ts in Fr ance o Bandit in the 

robbery of the a Khan i c tures ty ica l dark me lodr ma 

o! the und rworld, and features - dishonor amo~g thieves 

Detectives of the surete have caught five members of 

the gang th· t s tole three-quart rs of a million dollars' 

worth of jewels. But there's one thief not arrested -

for a very good reason. Murdered by his pals - the 

mob wiping him out. 

. 
France has its underwo~ld - a lot older than 

a.ny criminal tradition over here_,.1n Chicago or New 

Tork. The Parisian gangster is - the apache. Which 

name derives from the Apache Indians of our own 

Southwest, and goes back to the time when the old 

Louisiana Terri ory was a French possession. ut the 

toughest of criminals in irance are the Corsicans -

from an island famous for brigands of old. 't, l'iieybe 

Corsicans~ in thrthriller of crime. 

Last summer the Aga Khan and his wife were 

driving from their sumptuous villa near Can~es, 

intending to visit tha t f mous couple - rince ly, son 



~ nIAN,. · · · · 2 

of the Ag K n, d Am~ric an movie a ctress · z Rita 

ayworth, who h d been married recently. the Aga 

Khan took with him a casket full of -~a~nificent jewels. 
1P~~-K..ei'.j,,,,.7t:..t~ 

)'-ile.k1ng their getaw y_ dr~ve to a houseJ 

where they b ried t~e casket of j~wels in the garden. 

Ironically - this pl ace was 1n the neighborhool,:of 

the Aga lthan' s own villa. ',l'hen came the inevitable 

difficulty - how to dispose of the jewelry, the hottest 

kind of loot. The treasure consisted of forty pieces 

of the jeweler's art, with great gleaming gezts, easy 

to recognize - and red hot. 

I 

A week after the robbery, the bandits dug up 

. .,,. 
the plunder, and turned it over to two other characters 

of the underworld, to dispose of - acting as fences. 

Toni ht the police are hunting for these two - who 

still ha ve int eir possession the jewels of the Aga 

Iban. 

s0 , actually, up to tpis point the robbers had 

nothing in the way of cash-money to shn for their 

crime. ~hi ch awkward circumstance could hel~ to 



AGA KHAN ••.•• 3 

ac count for hat now proceeded to hap pen - the murder 

of one of the b andits , iped out by the mob. 

The Ag Khan's jewels were insured by Lloyds 

of London, which tood to take the loss - and Lloyds 

put their own inv,.!stig::tors on the job. 111 hich raises 

an interesting point - insurance people being willing, 

often, to pay rewards for the detection of thieves and 

the recovery pf loot. So pretty soon a British 

insurance inveetig tor for Lloyds was approached - one 

of the bandits offering to give himself up, and bring 

about the capture of oth~rs. 
IJ 

Called •B1g Roger•_,.. he was the one who drove 

the c r in the robbery. 

A deal was made, and an appointment was 

arrau ed for Big Roger to meet detectives of the~ ris 

surete. But he never showed up - and tonight the 

detectives of the surete are not looking for Big Roger. 

Not at all. 

The British insurance 1nvest1g~tor says: 

•H1s fellows found out about hi s cont ct with th ol1ce, 
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nd li q i date d him.• The French police declare t t 

Big Roger was murdered long with hie girl - a blonde 
~ 

moll of th~ und rworld. Dark dramatics in the robbery 

of the Ag Khan - the dishonor among thieves. I 

As an e pilogue to this crime story, here's 

a dispatch from India. The 

Poona - for his seventy,fourth birthday, - hailed by 

the sect of ~smali Mosleme - of which he is the 

religious lender. More than five thousand of the 

Ismal1 gathered for a solemn ritual - which in t1me1 

past included a gift to the Aga Xhan of his weight in 

gold. On his seventieth birthday he received hie 

weight in diamonds. ~ut this year, says the dispatch 

from Poona, that sort of thing was omitted. Although 

- a bit of old and a few diamonds might help to 

take the place of the jewels the bandit gang stole 

in Fr ance, and are still missing. 



~1'.Ql!_RO!!_ERX_ 

In Bo to 's milli on d alf r bbery 

the oli e t ni . t "r e t d :-d n Lt:=-t-11:e-

e loyee o f the B in Co .i. ny, the r·r th t was 

held Thie ua d disa ~ a d sho r tly a f ter 

no on today. A st tewid e alarm w s ut out or 

him and he was picke u toni ht at W 1th mt enty 

miles fro Boston. He is n w being uesti ned. 



tlLSJISIOH 

C.B.S. tells me of the latest 1n the story 

of the twenty-seven year old electrician over in New 

Jersey who made a color television receiving set✓ 

out of some household junk and thirty cents' worth of 

colored cellophane. Today he was in a state of 

virtual collapse, plagued and besieged by telephone 

calls, visitors, newsmen. That much interest aroused 

by hls surprising exploit. 



HISSING BOY 

In ~ hom co~ty of utchess, there wa s a. ,. 
scene of rejoicing at a ig pen toda.y. Th at's where 

they found a seven year old boy, mis ing since 

- ~ ~-t-~ti.t yesterday. •odt ~be-~ Clove Valley ~ 
~~--"1~) ,.. ~ 

~Davey Berry strayed away from hist o brothers, and 

wandered off into the woods. The weather was nea.r 

zero, and it didn't se m the lad could survive the 

night. 

There wa.s a big ~07hunt - state police, 

neighbors, bloodhounds a.nd airplanes. They searched 

&11 night, a.nd all they found was - a clue. One of 

Davey's m1t,ens was picked up 1n a cornfield, and today 

the sea~chers came to that pig pen. In it was - Davey. 

He told them he had spent the bitterly cold night in a 

shed, and nearly froze - but 1s okay tonight. 



.caocoDILI 

Our 

Cleop tr , t h 

t&r) 1st ni ght a bout t e o er a ti on on 

crocodile, is not turning out so 

hapu ily - although t he surgery wa s hig ly successful, 

ao s ur gery goes. 

4t'§ill5'e,,l~~~!Wail~:-tt-1'il .... 469,e.~~~NWl~i.ell ...... aw: ?1i M'7' 

\ook tea ■ e••'-•· 
l ,MJt"IIB tl ~a, .. .._ 4'J.j' ~1:t:1:1•11tcr:-1t-e,..~~Hli+.r9''t 

aperattsa euczzq,erfera ' 

disp toh amplifies the list of rubbish tha t gave 

Cleopatra the tummy-ache. The doctor, cutting into her 

stomach, fished out six soda pop bottles, thirty nine 

stones, three marbles, two bullets, a whistle, and a 

toy ele phant. Enough to give any crocodile the cramps. 

Cleopatra was resting comfortably today - but 

up peaks t h e professor of paleontology at the 

University of Cincinnati - Dr. Kenneth C ster. r 8&ys 

the ttttr geon--t-e-ok e,1.-...-tee nnrctt---of- -\-M irash ~ -ae..d~ 

He says the stones should have been left - not the 

bottl e s or the t oy elephant, only the hunks of rock. 
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followin 

The p leontologist gi ves his di agnosis in the 

ords: •c1eopa tr i a desc nda nt of the 

prehistoric dins urs, and in this type of re ~tile a 

grinding action in the stomach, aided by rocks and 

pebbles, chews the food.• 


